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Decision No. '------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION -OF TEE' STA'rE" OF CALIFORNIA ' 

In tho Matter or the Application ) 
of ALFRED B. JOBES" WILLIAlf J. ,) 
BA.~TRA.ZAR· and. OTTO B~ GALL (Sa.fe ,) AppliCAtion No. ,30006 
Transportation Co·.) for a. certir1-) 
etl.te of l'ublic convenience and, ) 
nece:sity. __ ) 

~.~a.rs.uOJ'll co. George, ror app11cc...."'lt.· ' 
F. VI. Turcotte, i"or Furr..1ture Fast ?r~ight" 

protestant. 
Omar E.?ullen, Traffic M~~ger~ for Retail Furniture 

Association of Ca11i'ornio., protectant. 
Fay F.MOITfil.n, Genero.l Tro.f!'1c Mana.ge~, tor Furniture 

uan acturers Association, Inc., protestant .. ' 

OPINION --- ...... _-- .... 
" 

By this applicat1on, as a.monded at t!l.e heo.r1ng, Alfred 

B. Jobes, William J. Balthazar and Otto B. Gall, a copa.rtnership 
, (1) 

doing business as sate Transportation Co. with headquarters in 

Oakla..."'ld., ,request a certifica.te of public convenience and necessity 
, , 

authorizing tr~portation, as a highway cocmon carrier, or new, 

uncrntod furniture, furniture pllrts,. lamps and, parts thoreof. The 

service will be restricted to such ite~ movi~$ betweon turniture . ' 

manui'acturors and d.ealers, and between doalers, located in the San 

Fro.ncisco Bay tires. and within the territory 'boundod. generc.llY by 

~rapa a."'ld So.cratlont0 , 'on tho north, and t~odesto a.nd. Monterey Peninsula . . 
points on the os.stand south, with intermodiate zorvice ~etwee:c., and 

within a t1vO-m11e,radiu~ o~, all points and places and along $ome 

22 route:: descri'b-od in the ap;pl1ea.t1on. An on-eall cerv1ee only is 

proposed .. 

The application Wf.ltJ submitted fo11owingpu'blie hearings held 
, . 

before Examiner Gregory a.t Oal<:la.r..d on May 23 a.nd 24, 1949, a.nd· a.t 

(1) The operation is now conducted und~r radial, contract and 
city carrier pormits. ' 
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San Francisco on May 2$ and September 13, 1949. Crant1ng or the 

cortiticato was opposod by Furnituro FAst Freight, a corpor~tion, 

~d by ropro~entativo3 of the Retail Furniture Association or 

Co,lifornia and tho Furn1ture Manufacturers As:::ociation, Inc. Evidence 

in su~port of the application was received from the two' operating 
, . . 

partnors,Jooc3 and Balthazar, from a traffic counsellor whoprc~entod . 
an outline or a. pro,osed to.ritr, and from 14 owners or representatives 

or furniture manufacturing estab11s~ents located in San Francisco 

I and tneEa:::t Bay area. Testimony ot ropresentativos or five other 
I', 

ru....~ turo nwnu.facturing concorns was l"ccei ved p~su.ant to a stipulation-I 

entered. into at the hearing between counsel tor applicant o.n.d tor tho 
(2) , 

several protestnnts. The showing ::lado by protostants was presented 
, . 

"oy ~1:elvin A. Pixley, :pres1dent or Furntture Fast Freight, and by the 

two trade association representatives. 

'l'he record o~t3.'b113hos that Jobe~, who has a 60 per cent 

intoro$t in the partnership, ha: be~n, engaged in tran$portation . 
activities in tho movement or furnituro sinco 1941. That year, in 

partnorship with Ga.ll, owner of Gall Manufactu.ring Compa.ny, :0£ Oakland . . 
(by who:n. Jobes was ol:lp1oyod as B. shipping clerk)', he pertormcd, local . 
transportation, with occasional movemonts to other East Bay points . . 
and to San j?re.nc1~co s.nd tho Poninoula" -ror Go.1l's company, using ono 

t~ck and one drivdr. By 1943 throe ~or~ truck~ had been added and 
. , 

so:-vice W~$ boing per,t'ormod tor other manufa.ctul"'oro, beside Gall, to . 
tiuch points as Oaldo.nd,. Berl-ccley, Richmond, Hayward and, San JO'3e, 

wi th occasional trips to Sa.cra...-nento a.nd Monterey. ( By the middle of 

1946 the operation had 'been extended to include'm6re rreq'uenttr1ps 

to Sa.cramento ~nd servico was a.lso afforded to Car.mel,. Stockton and 

(2) F. \"J. Turcotto" counsel for Furniture Faot F'reight, thou.gh'not 
appearing .formally 'on beh£tlt. of' the two trade. as,s oc:t.o.ti ons" 
nevertholess conducted the examination of their rep:-esent-atives, 
at the hearing. 
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continued o.fter four months of opera.tion. It was re:.rurIor.l on l!o.rch 1, 

1947, at the reque~t of several ~utactu:ers, ~nd, togother with the . , 

loctLl operatior.:; in the Ba.y Areo., is tho<;) ser.v1ce which applical ts a.rc 

now :-ondoring and hore seek to he. vo 'certificated. 

Tho oporation 1~ conducted with six li ton van3 and one 2 ton 

van trom loo.sod te~~nal ane offico facilities in Oakland. Somo 30. 

manufacturers 01' furniture in San Francisco, the East Bay c1tie~, 

Sac::-a..~cnto o.nd San JOtSe, S,5 well ::13 dealer::: a.t thoso point!J and at 
• , t • • 

Stocl-cton, Mode:::to, Gilroy, Monterey And numerous. other placos" aro . 
ac~orded service 'by a.pplicant:::. P1cl-:u.po aro made on-ea.ll" a.nd t·rips 

a.re made on a daily oasis 'between the Bay Arca co~ur~ties, from two 

to tour ti::.es per weol~ to Sa.cramento and SAn Joso" and once or twice a',' 

week to ':such pOints ali Monteroy, Gilroy, Stoekton and Modesto. About . 
100 ship:o.ent~ :ger day Are deliverod to approximatoly aq consignees. 

The v~tnes:cs who t03t1tied in support of tho application 

either ovmed or bad responsible positions with the manufacturing 

firms Vlhose product::: they dosired to hAve transported"by a.pplicants,' 

facilitios.' There wa.s no suo:zttlntial va.riation in their testimony. 

Shi:p::lent::: ot thoir products generally movo to dealers on a collect 

basi:;" with the doalors" in tlost 1ru:tanco:::" zpecityiDg Sate Tran.,port-
, . 

atio::. Co. as the carrier to be employod. V/hore the dealor has not-

specified tr~ transportation agency to bo u~od tho manufacturer ha$ 

selocted the ca.rrier" which htls genorlllly been sate 'l:r1lnsportationCo. 
.' " 

where the ~ipment3 a.rc destined to, pOinte in the t.orritory sorved Lv·' 

a.pplic~t. As 0. rule" tho :na.nutacturers have little or'no storage 

spaco; henco, it is- necessa.ry that trancportz.tion tacilitic)::'be 

availablo promptly to clear the articles ot! the :Cloor as they o.re 
• I 

:nanutacturod. Tho witnesses uniformly tcstitiod that. they had. usod" .' . 
and wouJd continue to usc" applicant::' sorvice in theterr1tory sought 
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herein" not only because or its ada.pts.bili ty to their specific needs-, 

but also b.eeo.'J.:::e picl~ps were r.'lore prompt and, de11vcrioz were faster 

and attended with lees da~~ee to· shipments thnn was tho case with other 

ll!.ghway carriors used" includ!.ng Furn1 ture Past Freight , tho chief", 
, (3) 

protestan:t. 

The record reveals a rather w1dospretl.d d1::!so.t1sta.ctlon with 

the service or Furniture Fast Fre;1g.."'lt 1n the terri tory sought to 

"oe servec. by applico.nts. During the war" and also durir..g the period 

:prior to Ma.rch 1" 1947, whe:l Q,pplico.ntz wore con:Cining their operation 

to the Bay Area, most or the ::n.o.nutaeturing concern!.! ropre:Jontedat the 

hearing usee Furniture Fast Freight and other highway carr~er~, as 

VIall 0.$ rail l'acil1 ties, tor the longer. movements. 'rhese manu1"acturers 
I I \ , 

still use such facilities ror ship:nents outside o.pplico.nts' proposed. 

a::ooa or sorvico, but 'oy fD.r the larger propo:-tion 0'[' their shipr.onts 

within that aroa have grav1to,tee. to applicant since the carrier re

s~ed its long-distance operations in 1947. 

In Ma.y, 1943, Furniture Fa.st Freight increasod its ratc:l 

3e~. Following the incroo.so, a nu=.ber ot thodoalers reque::'tedtheir 

manufacturer::! to tind loss oxpensive transportation rAcil~ties, with 

the result that, in :lOl:l.e instances, the,so rn.a.nu!'acturers turnod to sare. 
'. , 

One w1tr..css testitied. that the ra.te fa.ctor WOoS influential in.causing 

hi:n to turn to cheaper trans,ortation, while another st.o.ted.thAt 

service considerations, rather 'than ratoz, prompted tbe dec1z1on to 

use applicant::' fa.cilities. 

Whatever reasons mtJ.y have contributed in ,the pa.st to tho 
. -

change or carriers it ::itt.y be interred that the rate fact.or" thou.gh 

(.3) One Oakle.r.d m.o.nufc.etu::-er, who htld used applicants' service 
sinco October, 1948, and wllo te~tiriod in. snppo·rt or the . 
applic~tion_at the ea.rly series or heo.rings, changed to Furniture 
Fa.st Freight in p;ugust, 1949. This mo.nuta.ct,ur~r" thoug..'-lo ship
ping collect in tho pro:po~ed territory, designates the carrior 
to be used on at least 95~ of his ::hipments. 
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perhaps of zome signitj;:cance in tho p~riod rollowingMay, 1948, was 

not considered by the great majority or w1tnc~ses as determinative 
, ' 

at the pro::ent time, since al'plicants f proposed rates are generally 

in the neighborhood of those of Furniture Fast Freight in the 

territory in which tho oper~tions would co~pete. 

The service provided by Furniture Fast Froight in the 

terri tory involved horein, and elsl!lv:hero in California, VIas descx:1bod 

"oy the carrier'::; preSident, Melvin A. Pixloy. 

Furnituro Fa:t Froight possos:::e: operativo ri~~ts as a. 

highway coc::ton ca.rrier or uncrs.ted new .furnituro in territory . 
ex~d1ng tror.l So.n Diego to North. Sacramento and Nll.pc., ,via the 

Coast ar..d Valley routos; to San Bern.a.rdino and Rodlonds; to POr'cerv1l1e, 

Visalia nnd Dinuba; and 'to pOints on the San Francisco o.nd, Monteroy 

poninsula.s. In addition to its ~orvice to doalers and ~utacturors ' 

at points a.long its authorizod routes, ita1zo ~O:::SOS$OS ,tho rig.."-l.t 

to ::lS.ko delivorios· ot uncratod new furnituro to homes, hotels, 

motels and institutions in the t03 Angoles Metropolitan 
, " 

aroa ond in the territory' north and 'Co.st of San Francisco fro::;. North 

Saer.a.monto o.nd ltapa. to 1'Aanteca, including t!'lo r1g.i.t to serve wi thin 

10 :nile:; 1a. terally or the highways in the northorn 0. rea.. The 

carrior i: &l~o authorized to render service so~thbound nt all pOints 

it serves nort~ound. 
I 

?urr..i ture Ftl:::t Frelr;..~t :tlAintain:J terminal!: at Borkele;{ 

and toe Angeles and 1"'..a$ a.vailable" though :!cldom used~ rented .space 

at the Southern Pacific Compa.ny' S v'~rehou::e 'in San Franc1zco'. ShiP-:-' 

ment~ originating at or dc:!tlned to San Franc1~coBay area points 

are hAndled chiefly at the Eerll:elcy terminal, or~ if consisting or 

full truckloads, !l.rc delivered directly trom line haul units. Four. 

tr~ctor:3, sevon .se::li-tre.ilers, six small vans nnd ,one pickup t ruek 

are used to service traft1c originating in the BaY8:rea des·tined to· .. 
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point~ in the Nort~ern C~11torn1a territory. Cortain intormediate 

points along ooth tho Coast a..'1.d Valloy routes o.ro also !H~rved by 

line haul ur~ts ~ov1ng betwoon San Francisco and Los Angeles • . 
Accordi:'l.Z to Pixley, pOints in the San Fr$.Ilc1:co' E,ay aroD. a.nd nearby 

territory arc served trom tho northern te~nal on ~ minimum :ehodulo , 

or threo t~l:lOS per Vlcok. During tho first six month3 . of. 1949, Pixloy 

stated, the automotive equipment stationed in the San Fr~nc1sco 

s.:-ea had 0. U3C factor of approx1mately ,0 per cent, while loa.d factor!; 

in t?e to~~itory proposed to ~o oervod oy applicant rangod rro~ 90 pOI' 

cent betwoen San Francioco" NapA, Sac:"Ol'llento· a.na. Stockton, to "rffvery 

light" betwoen San Fra.nc1 sco and points in Mont·orey County. 

During the war, andror sometime after, Furniture Fast 

F'reig..'lt eXperienced difficulties in handling civilia.n traffic due to 

govern..'Uent demands and shortnge of equipment. By the latter part ot 

1947" however, it had ros.sscm'oled a rle at or truCk3 a.nd. in 1948 was 

in s. position to provide normal civilia.n ~ervice. 

Pixley te:tit1ed that a'oout 5~' or the deliveries mAde by 

Purr.it~o ?a!:t Froight in the a.rea proposed to be served by o.pplica.nt 

a.rc to private homo!:? hotolz" motel::: Sind jo'o:>Oers" and the balance to 

:-etail stores. His position? which W!;':s also that tal~en by the .~.~-

representatives ot the two trade n3sociat1ons, was that thore WIlS not 

enough trarfic in the aroa involved herein to support tl. competing 

highway common co.rrier, o.nd t:1At 9:nY' 103S or retail stor~ tr.o.tt1c 'by 

Fu~turo Fast Freight would not only adversely aftect itc ability to 

~o .deliveries to othor eon31gnees but Vlould procipitate a 'ttproh1b1tive" . 

·increaso 1n rates. Th.e showing mAdcby protcstci-lt~ .. howover? was. 

a.rgu.m.ent~tivo in naturo, and docs not afford 0. basis tor making'. 

spocific findings on tho pOints raised by them. 

The applic~t in this case 10 not zceking to tran3rorm 

1t:elf trol'!1 a. p~ivQ.te into a public carr1:er. For rntJ.ny years it has 
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serv.ed 8: sUbstential portion of the gener~l public ~s a common 

carrier, under a radial permit, and it proposes to continue thnt 

s~rv1ce without subst~nt1al alter~tion other than by the pub11e~~ 

t10n of a ter1ff e~d by the acquisition or spec1fic routes. Xhe 

case, therefore, does not present the question of en try 'iby 8 new 

carrier, with possible disruptive ,.,freet, into ~ delicately 

b~l~nced transportation network. 

In considering whether to issue a certificate in the 

circumstances shown by this rocord, we have been impressed by the 

Wlcontr4'lc1icted evidence tending to show ::-, need for close coopera~ 

tion between shipper and ccrri~r1n this highly, spccinl1zod type 

of transportation, ~.nd by, the extent to which ~pplicrult, bo·th by 

its eXisting service and by tha.t which is o1"1"ered 'tor the futUrc, 

is in a pOSition to fill that need. We' believe thetthere is room 

in the field of cert1f1c~tcd h1ghw .. ~y common c~rriagc' for this' 

spec1~11zed form of transport::-.t1on which responds to a morc or 

loss local neaa, as dist1ngu1$hed from the long-distance transporta-' 

t10n requirements of part1cul,'lr industr·1es. The f~c:t therl;) is 

~lre2dy in the field of such opor~tions pn existing h1ghway,common 

e~r~ier rendering both long d1st~ne0 and loc~l sorv1cG should not. 

deter us from issu1r..g 0. certff1c:mtc to another cp.rl"1er who, though 
I 

not contemplating s·uch ~ extensive operation ~s that 'of 'chc exist-

ing ~goney, yet is ebl~ to. show, ~s ~~plic~nt h~s don~hor~, th~t 

the propos0d service will fill r-t locl3l need morc spt1sfac:tor11y 

tht'n the service pres~ntlY rendered. 

We therefore find ~s ~ fact th~t public eonveni~nce nnd 

n~cess1ty re~uire the cst3blishment end operet1on ot service by 
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ap,licant as a highway cotl."':'lon carrie%', 0.: proposed in tho instant 

appl:i.cat1on. ~ certificato of public' convonience andnece~$1ty will 
, , 

be srantod. 

Alfred B. Jobes, .W111i~ J. Bo.lthazar and Otto B. Gal17 

applicant: h.eroin, are hereby placed onnotic',e that operativ~ r1gh~SI 

as 3uch, do not consti tuto s. els.~~ or 'property which MY 1;)e ca.pita.l-
,,' .. 

ized. or used as an element of value in rate-tiy.1ng to~ any amount '01' 

-.... 

:o.oney in oxces~ of that orig1no.lly paid to tho Sto.to as the cons1dor

ation tor the grant or such rignts. A~1de trom thoir purely permissive 

aspcct7 thor extend to tho holder a full 'or partio.l monopoly or'S. 

class or bus1nezz over a particula~ route. This ~onopoly teature 

:nay be ch,a....,.ged or doztroyecl at MY time by the State" which 1~ not, 
• 

in fJ.."'ly respect liru.tecl to the nUl:lber otr1ght: \"Ih~ch rntJ.j 'b,e Givon. 

ORDER 
~ .... - ... -.-

A public he~rin8 having beon hold in the a~ove entitled 

and ::.u:nbered proceoding, ev1dencehav1ng'been received, and considered" 

the application havinG oeen suomitted tor deciSion" the, Co~~s$ion 

now being tully ~d·Ji:od and basing its order u~on tho t1nd1ngz and 

conclu3io~ containod in the foregoing op1nion~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) ':'lIhat Alrrod B. Jobes, Wil11ar.l. J. Ba.ltha.zar and Otto 

B. Gall.. eopartnerlldoine ous1ncss und.er thG fictitious tirm namo 

" 

and $tyle or S,,:-fO T·ransportat1on Co." bo o.nd thoy arc hereby granted a 

certiricate of :l;?ublie convonionce and necessity authorizing tho . 
osto.bl1shmcnt and operation of service o.s a· hl&'lwa.y COm::lon co.rrior .. a:s 

tho.t term is defined in Section 2' .3/4 ot the Public Util:ttios'Act, as 

D..":lcndod, tor tho tr~sl'ortnt10n of new uncrated i\l.rni turo .. furniture ' . . 

parts,,,' lomps Dl'ld parts thereof" moving 'botween turn1ture nwnuto.cturers, 
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a....,;d dea1er:l 7 and betweon d~o.ler$7 between tho l'ollov.'ing points and 

places and over the ro~loViing routes: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

De·tween San Francisco and. San Jose via U •. S. Highwa.y 
101 and U. S. Highway 101 Alternate. 

Between San Jose and Santa Cruz 'via State Highway 17. 

Between Santa.. Cruz, Monterey and. Ca.rme1 via State 
E1ghwa.y 1. 

Betweon. ir.onteroy . and Sa11M3 via unnumberl3d County 
road. 

Eotweon Salinas '~d Hol113tor via U. S. Highway 101 
and Sto.teHighwa.y 1.$6,. ' 

(r) Betweon Ro1l13ter a"'ld Gilroy via StAte Eighvfay 2$ and 
u .. s. Hi~~way lOl. 

(g) Between Gilroy and San JO:lO via U. S. Highw4Y 101. 

(h) Detween SAn Jose and O~(land via Stato Highwa.y 17. 

(1) :Between San Franci:3co and Oak1ancl" via 'San Francisco 
Bay Bridgo. 

( j) Between Oa.1~land a.nd Burlingame via State Highwa.y 17 
and San Mateo Bridge. . . . 

- , . . ~. ... . .. ;~,. 
Betweori,"Oakls.."'ld and Centervillo via. State H1'ghway 17 • 

. , . 
(l'f 'Betwoen Centerville and junction or unnumbered County 

road with' U. s. Highway '"10:A.)" v1~ Dumbarton Toll Bl:idge 
and :30.10. unl'l\U:lberod County:roo.d. 

(m) Between Oakland and Tra.cY via U. S. Highway $0. 

(n) Between Tracy and ~tode$to via -rr. S. H1g.i.way .$O'o.nd 
Sta.te Hizhways 3.3 Iln<l 1.32. 

(0)' Betweon Tracy and r.~m. toea via. U. S. F!.1e),'lV1B.Y 50 a.nd 
State Highwa.y 120. 

(p) 

(q,) 

(r) 

Between Stoc!cton and Mode:::to -.ria. U. s. R1ghw.o.y 99. 

Between Stocl':ton and Sacrarn.ento vi.Q. U. s. Highways 
$0 and 99. ': 

Between Zllcr8.:'!lonto and Oakla.."'ld via: U. S.H1gh.Vlay 40. 
(:3) Between Vallejo o.nd Na.pa. via.Stato:H1ghW:lY 29. 

(t) Between· Crocl:ett and Pi tt::burg via. Sta£~ R1ghws.y 24. . . 

(u) Between Pitt$burg and Stockton via State ~aghway 4. 
(v) Between Oakland o.nd Pittsburg via. Stato Il1ghwa.y 24. 
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Service~a.y be rendoredi'rom", to and between all pOints and 

places wi thin a rn.d1us of fivo ($) :nile:: :..irline dista:...."co of. all 

point::; and ~l.~co:J dO::;'cri bod o.'bovc o.nd from" to and betwoen said 

pOints and points l.nto:r:lcdi'S.to theroto. 

. i 

(2) That in prov.1d1ng 3erv1ec pur::uant to· the certificate 
; .. 

herein gro.nted" 3.p~licants shall comply with. o..."'ld· observe the,! following 

service. roguln.t10ns: 

a. Applicant3 shall file n written acceptanco ot 
tho certi1'1cato herein grE'.ntod within aporiod 
or not.to exceed 30 o.a15 from the o:t:'!'octive date 
hereof. 

b. Within 60 days from the effective date horeof.and 
on. not les$ throl 5 days' notice to the Commi$sion 
and· the public, applicants shall establish the 
50rvice he:"oin authorized and comply with the pro
visions of General Ordor- No-. 80 and Part IV or
Goneral Order No·. 9.3-A" 'by filing in triplieate and 
concurrently :=.al-::1ng ot'fective" appropriate t D.r1ffs 
and ti::ne ta'blcs. . . 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20~) do.ys 

after tho date horeo~. 

~_:AtOd at '~~6 CAl11'omia, this£tr.qf.AAY 01' 

~4.~ _, 19$0. . 
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